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ITS GRANTED39 BUILDING PERM
NEW YORK ISBRQOKHART IS

HOTCHKISS TO
ADDRES LEGION
WEDNESDAY EVE

AWARD CHECKS

FOR FAIR ARE

READY TODAY WNNER AGAINJEERED WHILE

11151111,000

CONSTRUCTION

IS AUTHORIZED INBIG GAMESMAKING TALK
Premium awarded at the last

county fair will be paid at once,
checks being ready ait the Farm

Clarence R. Hotchktas, United
fitates's Marshall will address
the American LegVn Wednes-
day, October 8, at 7:30 p. m. in
the. chamber of commerce rooms. Advisors office. Room D, court

house.llotchklss'ls the marshal for the
district of Oregon and a veteran In the third game of the worldThe county court passed en

series played yesterday at NewBuild :ng permits totalling
jllO,S65 were grunted by the

DESMOINE8, Iowa, Oct. 6.
(United News) Avoiding all
discussion of political personal

appropriation at its last meetingof the BpanlHh-Amerlca- n, Philip York the Giants - won with afor $4,300 part of which is Copine Insurectlon, Mexican border score of 6 to 4. This gives themities Senator Smith Brookhart meet an equal amount from theand world wars. He spent 18 two to one standing for . thestate to pay these premiummonth In France commanding three games played. - .

spoke here tonight before a ca-

pacity crowd that greeted hkm
with leers and cat call. The

awards. The greater part of the"K" company of the 162 infan
The first game Saturday wentappropriation, will be used to paytry and was later promoted to

major and la now lieutenant col police were required to keep back for the permanent Improvements
which have toeen made at the faironel of the reserve corps. the noisy throngs which jeered

Brookhart when be entered the

to 12 Innings being won by New
York 4 to 3. The game was tied
in Che 9th inning and Washing-
ton held the Giantl to that Us
score until the 12th when they

grounds, such as the strong wire
fence, the new building for hous-

ing sheep and hogs and for the
hall.

nosed out one run and the gameclosing in of the space nnder
ended.Ibe grandstand and the fixing ol

In addition to Colonel Hotch-kbt- s

on the Legion, program Wed-

nesday night are Mrs. Marjorle
Olds. James P. Chase, Houston's
orchestra, and acts from the Pine
Tree vaudeville will be sched-
uled. J. J. Keller will serve a
ibanq-uc- t at the conclusion of the
evening's entertainment.

BOBBITT TALKS

TO FULL HOUSE Sunday the Washington team

aitlDg lam night. Then. td

39 bullllng. being the
peHMt Dumher issued ln any
w week for ome tme.

The largest permit granted
!at night was one lor 180.000
hr the structure necessary for
Ik Shasta View Lumber com-

ply which Is building on the
tooth edge of town.

Two residence at $4,000 were
mtborlzed a machine shop at
f 4 500 and several residences at
from $2,000 to $2,600. There
u in the permit Indued several

tor garages and small buildings
bullae average I close to $3,000
hr the J9.

BUDGET WILL
BE WORKED OUT

the exhibit rooms. No money
was made available for improve won 4 to 3, in a game played in

their borne town where they metments which are only temporary.
defeat the day before.SUNDAY NIGHT The returns from the United

KILL AMERICAN News are bulletined In the Mec-
ca pool hall as well as The News
office. This service is completeAll Keats Taken In ChristianDAUGHERTYIS

Church When Popular Pastor
Talks on Vital Issue

and very fast. The Pastime and
the Waldorf, both of which were
scheduled to receive a brief reIN MEXICO IS
port from another service have
changed over to the United PressNOT POOR NOW Crowded beyond seating capac

ity was the Christian churchBY COMMITTEE which The Klamath News is fur-
nishing because of its superioritySunday evening when Rev. W. E CONSULREPORT and greater speed. -Robbltt delivered his address on

"The Strife Between the KuSAYS WHEELER Standing, in World Series
Won Lost Pet.Klux Klan and the Catholics."Adrlaory Iloord if Five Named

New York . 2 1 .7To Help In Planning Tax
Xreds of Coming Yrar WASHINGTON. D. C. Oct. 6.

This was the third ot a series
of lectures having to do with the
immigration problems of the Washington 1 2 .333(United News) William Mas- -

SEATTLE. Wash.. Oct. 6. sey, American citizen of Musxo- -
country and kindred matters
wmlch are now confronting the gee. Okla.. was murderea at MOTOR BUSSES

A budget committee was
simed by the mayor at the meeti-
ng of the council last night to

(UnUed News) Daugherty, for
mr attornev 'general, "was I Tomo, Mex., by a Mexican namedAmerican people.

Jaauin Seanc. the state departbankrupt man when he assumed
office and a wealthy man when Bobbitt handled this rather

difficult subject with fairness to ment was advised today oy Am
vork with the council members
hi preparation of the tax budget
A)f next year. nrican consult Stuart at Tamplco,

PLANNED FOR
KLAMATH FALLS

hath sides. In criticismhe left." Senator Wheeler, In-

dependent can Massey was ' terminal superinof both organizations and Ttlso in
tendent of the Metropolitan Oildidate, charged nere xouay. favor of each In some particulars.
company. Seanz was held by theThe first point stressed wasDaugherty testified under oam

t the time he came to Washing that from all available Informa local authorities. -

E.N GLAND IS HAVING
tion the klan is not primarily or Franchise Asked for Streets ofton he didn't have enough money

lo pay his debt." "Yet when our rotlnlv an anti-Cathol- ic organiza City, Cars to Take Place
Of Street Railwaysenate investigating oonunuiee ELECTION CAMPAIGNHon but Is for tne purpose oi uy

hoidine ..American ..institutions

TSoie named are: E. M. Bubb,
A. A. Bellman Ieslle Rogers, Joe
McDonald and II. M. Moe. The
flnt meeting of the budget com-njite- e

will be Friday evening of
this week when the preliminary
Wlmates will bo presented er

with the city treasurer's
report,

RIOT IN CUBA
CAUSES DEATH

pried Into Daugherty s personal
nnri traditions and o stand foraccount ln the panic 01 m

A bus line operating on the)brother. Mai Daugherty. we LONDON. Oct.. 6. (United
News) In anticipation of the streets of Klamath Falls with athe enforcement or tne iawB i

the country.
in sDeaklne of the OaHholIc fixed fare of '10 cents and givinggeneral election the labor i party

today appealed for 12,000 pound3hurrih Bobbitt said that the loy

found the record of recent ts

amounted to more than
$76,000. When he had found
this much Mai Daugherty sought
an injunction in court preventing

transfers at connecting points
seems to be indicated by the ap-- '

plication for a franchise which
for the campaign ; fund. Pre

alty of the members of that orga mier MacDonald headed the list
of contributors, donating 100nization to their leaders ana tue

obedience to orders from those came before the city council last
night.us from pursuring our inquiryOF 7 PERSONS further." higher is commendable ana tne

oeonle of other denominations The Klamath Transportation
company, represented by Rex R.would do well to follow their1 ex-

pounds.

TULE LAKE
FIRE LOSS IS

HAVANA, Cuba. Oct. 6. WOMAN SHOT omnia in some of these matters
TKat Rrthhitt sees some nope

AS SHE GETS for the future was made part of
ik nfMresfl. he stating that both

wo isewsi seven persona
k)"ed and 57 wounded in

SfeL. ir,otlnB at Camaguey last
ik ,The flRhting started when

Police attempted to break up
"meeting of former nres'.dent

MODERATEsides will be compelled to recede
BACK HOME frnm the positions taen to

certain extent and. Botobltt says
there are indications xnai mis

mi ha rinne.
19 canHalgnlng for

rZu,r tprm as President of the
2? 5- - FlrlnK lll8ted two hours

lr.?.er waa not restored until

The fire which burned over
some grain fields of Tule lakennnTt.ANn Ort. 6. (United The Rfwitine facilities at the

rhrinn church will be IncreasNews) Mrs. Clara Peterson. 30
v wife of a city firenvm,

Renner, asked for a permit to
operate a line from the western
city limits to the Southern Pa-
cific - depot and from the south
end of Sixth street to Shipping-to- n

and over certain other
streets, the cars to be run on a
30 minute schedule from 6 a. m.
until midnight.

The cars to be used will- - be
modern and r"

accord'ng to plans and pictures
submitted. Ttae matter was re-
ferred to the street committee- -

MORE MARINES
LAND IN CHINA
FOR PROTECTION

ed for subsequent lectures which
bed destroyed about 10,000
bushels of grain. 6,000 of this
was wheat belonging to Tomwin he eiven eacn sunaay byo--

" uumary was called out.

Coast League Results
was slain on her porch today by

there for hera man who waited nlng. Next Sunday the lecture Calmese and Guy Merrill and
was not Insured. The remainderreturn- - The motive is unKnowu. n.in he nn "Was Jesus banei

she returned from a shopping which will answer a statement was barley owned by S. S. ClayKeSllltM Kiimluv found her assailrtiir. when nhe burn and was Insured.Prancldcr. r t.i., .. j i . frequently made max if wirisi
n.oo nn enrth now he would be In all about 1500 acres were. v. v , iviiiauu At ant. "Hello." she said, accord-

ing' tn witnesses, the man'ssL6, ten Innings, burned over but the greater part
Portalnd 5; answer was a shot from a revol of this was stubble so that the

actual loss was not as great as
it would have been had the fire

put in an insane asylum." .

Other lectures on popular
themes will be given 'all during
the fall and winter.

BOXAXZA FRESHIE8
GIVEN INITIATION

ver. The bullet pierced ner neaa,
killing her instantly. The slay-
er gave himself up, telling the
r.nUni fclo noma WAS CeclllO CU- -

AUke. 13- - Oakland 0.
V6Jg,eleB Seattle 6.

11. Sacramento 6.

'82 ?ranc,8co 3,-
- Portland 4.1

run through standing grain.

BAN JOHNSONeneltas. The shooting occurred

1 TO WAIT END OF' Salt ?"felc" 3. Seattle 1.
lime 8 ' Oakland 1; first'

at Third and Clay streets.
9

SHENANDOAH TO

LEAVE TODAY "WORLD SERIES

BONANZA. Oct. 6. The high
school rooms ln Bonaniza were
the scene ot a well planned re-

ception Friday evening.' The up-

per classmen were hosts tof the
Incoming freshman class, which
was a larger class than Is usual
In Bonanza, having seven mem-Kr- a

a riml initiation was given

FOR FAR WEST

SHANGHAI. Oct. 6. (United
News) dtditimal American
sailors were landed today to
protect the property of Ameri-
cans and foreigners, as the Fu-
ll In troops attacking Shanghai
from the south resumed their
encircling drive on the city. The
attack over a wide front followed
the general encircling 'move-
ment started last week. Ob--
vlously It Is designed to capture
the first of the great arsenals
from1 which General Lu Yung
Hniangs defending Chekiang
troops are drawing most ot their
supplies.

landing of the Clubs
EXCELSIOR SPRINGS. MoPet

Oct. 6. (United News) Ban.648
.527

UVt O. . Johnson, president of the Airierfroah es. wfoo S a crasstheLAKEHURST, N. J.. Oct. 6. lean league, will wait until thehnniDii themselves to be "gwme
world series is over before he bertTnlioH News) The ssnenun- -

attieranc,co --

,SlCr,njmLx""" 8 6

84
87
91
90
93
94
98

.516

.613

.602 ;ifc i.tu the air tomorrow The initiation was followed by a
social good time together and a gins an Investigation of the latest

.,..11... normittlne. for a 7,000 baseball scandal be declared in.492
mile cruise to the Pacific coast an Interview tonight. ' "banquet which was reaiy eu

joyed by all..458
and back.80 104 .434


